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- Htmmti MXft TbibunbS
AN INDBPUNDnNT NICWRPArKIl

runuHnrsi) i:yi:nv akthhnoon
BXCKPT KUNDAV I1Y TUB
MHDl'ORD 1'JUNTIKQ CO.

' OffltfA Mall Trlbuno nUlUllnjr,
Nortli llr street; tclepliwio "6.

Tho Democratic Time, Tim Medford
Mull, Tho McilfAnt Tribune, The South'
em Orpgoiilan, Tlio Ashland Tribune.

SVBROHXPTIOM HATES
Olio year, b' innll..............$5.00
One month, by mnll ... ..... .00
Per month, by currier In

Meilfnnl, Phornlx, Jacksonville
ntnl Central Point .............. .E0

Hnltinl(iy only, by mall, per year.- .- S.oo
Weekly, per yenr .. .. ....... --.. 1 60

Official paper of thn City of Mcilfora
Official Paper of Jnrkamt County.

Dnlorml ns noecmd-clnn- n matter at
Meilforil, Orccon, unilcr tho act of Starch
3, 18?t.

fiworn Circulation for 1914, J5SS.

Pull leaded wlro Associated Press dis-
patches.

tm

Subscribers falling to rccclvo
papers promptly, phone Clrcu- -

lntlon Manager at 250H.

GERMAN TACTICS

OF 1
CUBE FORMATION

LONDON, Feb. 3, 12:30 n. in.
British military experts are unable to
explain tho sudden mid violent of-

fensive movements bepun by the Ocr-mn- ns

to the west of Warsaw, in Rus-bin- u

Poland, and in the vicinity of
La Iinsscc, on the northwestern end
of the bnttlo line in France.

In both these regions there had
been a return to the old btyle of
German battering, the men being
hurled forward in close formation nt
great sacrifice of lifo with, British
reports say, little permanent gains.

In IltiBsinn Poland the Germans arc
holding some ground in front of
Warsaw, which these attacks netted,
but the recent German onslaughts on
the western battle front, military of-

ficials nssert, almost inyarinbly have
resulted in failure to consolidate the
positions gained.

It is suggested that Field Marshal
Yon Hindcnburg, tho Gcrmnn com-

mander, is again hammering toward
tho Polish capital with Uie idea of
holding there hmperpr Nicholas
crack troops, which othcrwke might
bo transferred to the Carpathians,
vhoro tho Russians and Auhtro-Gcr-nii- m

forces still ore fighting in the
mountain parses. Neither side has
been ablo to force the other onto the
plains, though the Russians claim to
be more than holding their own.

La UaSfceo, twelve miles f,outh of
the Rclginn border, long has, been n
crucial point on the western front,
mid tho Ilritibh, troops congregated in
the neighborhood have suffered Jieav- -
iiy. im
WANTS MERER TO

PROTECT INVESTORS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. -S-amuel
Jlcltobcrtw, nt of the Na-

tional Cit" bank, addressing tho (bird
mimiiil contention of the chamber of
commerce jof the United States, which
begun here today, urged greater se-

curity for our investments abroad.
"In tho Orient, in the Caribbean, in
tho iioithern part of South America,
in Mexico," ho said, "wo hao tho

to do grout "constructive
wmk, and by sp doin' win a nlnco of
our own in tho future commerce, of
Umimi lands. Tho uncertaiutv of
protection stands smiarelv in tho
win, f you. want to do anything in
these countries, tho htandinir advice
is to Vet under tho P'nglisjh, French
or German flag'.'- -

A

Madame Wlntoroth, noted clairvoy-

ant, palmlbt and trace medium who
created such n sensation in our city
jiifit boforo tho holidays is.back again.
All who are Intorestod In their past,
present or futuro, don't fall to see
this gifted woman, 144 corner South
Central and Ninth streets. 270

Mcdfonl typewriter Compauy.
The Medford Typewriter company,

rocontly oatabllahed hero at 24 South
Orano is a branch of tho Oregon Type,
writer company of Eugene, where
they have a complete plant to rebuild
machines In charge of F. A. lludrautf
an export typewriter, cash register
and adding inachiue mechanic and
tho Medford peoplo will have tho ad-

vantage of his skill, Tho company
carries all kinds of typewriter sup-

plies and aw "ales agents for Wio
addfng machines,

I WHAT'S THE MATTER tflTH THE VALLEY?

THE River valley is oho oF nature's nio3. favored
Its fields are its elhnate most de-

sirable, its surroundings picturesque, its population pro-
gressive, its natural resources immense. It is surrounded
by vast forests and extensive mineral belts. Agricultur-
ally and borticulturally its products are unsurpassed. .Its
cities are modern and up to date.

Here are all the elements for the most prosperous and
one of the most populous communities in the world. What
is lacking is more scientific, diversified and intensive
agriculture and development of tho timber, mineral and
transportation resources.

The situation is most clearly shown by the railroad sta-

tistics. In 1913 there were 1381 carloads of products
shipped out of the valley. In 1914 there were only GS3.
The year 1913 was moderately wet year, the year 1914

dry one. Here, then, we have the keynote of the situa-
tion the need of irrigation. Any crop, fruit or other, is
a gamble without irrigation upon a large percentage of the
land hence the pressing need of irrigation.

Tn one line only the traffic reports of the two years
show favorably for last year, indicating the development
of the livestock industry. Tn 1913 the livestock ship-
ments comprised 54 ears of cattle, 20 cars of hogs, 4 ears
of sheep. Tn 1914 they were 93 cars of cattle, 153 cars of
hogs and 22 ears of sheet) a total increase of hundred
cars in single year.

The opportunities offered
clearly set forth in the list of
10o2 carloads or products were
1914 the imports totaled 121C

exceeded the imports by 329
iyj.4 tho imports exceeded
healthy showing. In the wet year there was a narrow bal-

ance of trade in favor of the vallev. In the dry year,
heavy balance of trade against the valley and to secure
prosperity it is essential to produce more than is con
sumed.

The need of a. more diversified and intensive farming
is eloquently set forth in these figures that speak louder
than words. The necessitv ot
also apparent. Tluit the valley offers ti home market for
products is evident.

The imports for the year show 185 carloads of flour,
278 care of bran, shorts and feed, 32 cars of fruit and vege
tables, 74 cars of grain, 54 cars of hay, one car of onions,
57 care of potatoes, 17 ears of cereals and 5 ears of beet
pulp a total of 703 care, all of which should be and can be
produced in the valley.

The need of a milk condenser is apparent, in the fact
that 12 cars of condensed milk were imported by the val-
ley. Here is a home market justifying tho establishment
of a factory, that will undoubtedly follow the establish-
ment of a beet sugar factory, whose will furn-
ish the best and cheapest milch cow feed as well as stim-
ulate the livestock industry in all its branches.

The urgent necessity of local lumber mill and box
factory is shown by the figures showing, even in such a
quiet, year ns avi uiu importing m ivv cars vl jiunucr aim
15 care of box shooks. In 1913, als6 a quiet year, the lum-
ber and box shook imports totalled 442 yirs. "With billions
of feet of merchantable timber surrounding the valley, not
a stick is cut, but hundreds of thousands of dollars a year
needlessly sent out to sustain payrolls in other sections of
the state.

The statistics unfortunately do not show the less-than-carlo- ad

shipments of produce, which will greatly increase
the balance of trade against the valley. There is a little
glimmer of sunshine in the fact that the valley is not now
importing eggs and poultry in carload quantities, as a few

exports.
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ago, exporting small quantities. We
carloads producing enough canned sup-
ply home markets, and, apples rotting on ground,
still import yinegar Three

imported in against in
healthy

plenty opportunity development
resources, good home market products

and opening establishment many industries.
will come but there like

present. will future
generations what will benefit

together irrigation, to secure
industries, to develop resources, to patronize

and encourage those industries already have, encour-
age poultry and livestock industry and intens-
ive and varied agriculture Rogue
valley known only most delightful
localities reside permanent
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a more is

profit by tula extonBlvo territory
within her bordors? aro tho
resources of this

Our 40,000,000 acres ol
contain the streams
and our most beautiful lakes. To
make-- them to the, stato, they
must bo stocked with fish. Prac-
tically all our big gamo animals live
In forests. Our forests areas
are tho recrea'tion grounds our

is tho that will
ho open to the poor man as

well as rich man. As population
Increases, this Is only in tho
state where we can guarantee hunt-
ing and fishing to the poor man as
well as the rich man.

Our streams, and lakes,
our mountains, our mug--

yea re but lack four
a year ot goods to

with the
a car of a year. care of silos

were 1914 one car 1913, also a
sign.

There is of for of our
own a for scores of

an for the of
They all in time is no time the

"What is done the future benefit the
we do now our own.

All should pull secure
new our own

we to
the a more

to the end that the River
may bo as not the of

to in, but the abode of

Extracts From tho Report tho Oregon Fish Game Commission
1914, by William Flnley Stato Gamo Wardon.
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nlflcont forests are attracting tour-

ists from all parts ot tho world who
como to fish, hunt and enjoy out-

door llfo tn Oregon, Tho game re-

sources In Maine In lug V.!0,u00,000
annually Into that state. California
values her gamo resources nearly n

high. Neither of these states hrts
better oppoituuHy than Oregon to
heroine famous as a fishing and hunt-
ing paradise. Angling for Chinook
salmon In the Willamette and fish-

ing for rainbows In tho Hj)guo,
Doschutoi and our other

streams Is attracting peoplo from all
over tho United State. Kvory year
tourists coiua from Now York, Massa
chusetts, l,omi8lvanla and other
states to take their outings tn Ore-

gon,
Of whnt profit Is this to Oregon?

Tourists spend a largo amount of
money In railroad and stage fares, nt
hotels and farm houses, In tho em-

ployment of guides, hiring horses,
purchasing equipment, supplies and
numerous other Items. This money
goes directly Into tho pockets of our
eltltens. Fishing and hunting thus
become a business piuposltlon to the
fnrmer, tho fruit-growe- r, tho tint-bcrm-

and every other land owner
tn tho stato by attracting tho class iff

travelers who hnve money to spend
and money to Invest.

(To lie Continued.)

N --IRUST SOITS

AGAINSTSTEAMSHIP

IN DISMISSED

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 Tho govern-

ment's anti-tru- st suits against the
Prlnco line, tho iUmburg-Amorlca- n

lino, tho Lamport and Holt line and
others, charging restraint of trado In
connection with freight nnd passen-
ger steamship business between
American ports and llrailt; and
against the American Asiatic steam-
ship company nnd others, whose
steamships ply between New York
and Asiatic ports, wore dismissed to-

day.
The government's suits icre filed

about two years ago. That against
tho Prlnco lino and others charged
w'ith tho companies, composed tho

Ilraslllan conference; tho de-

fendants to tho other suit were nil
members of the so-cal- far eastern
conforenro. It wan alleged. In each
caso the government charged that for
somo years the defendants had en
gaged In an unlawful conspiracy tn
restrain train) and destroy competi-

tion In ocean carriage between ports,
nnd to monopollzo such trade. Tho
alleged unlawful acts of the members
of tho far eastern confer-
ence wcro confined to tho transporta
tion or freight. Hhllo the suit against
the Prlnco lino and others charged
that the conspiracy extended to pas-

senger traffic as well.
In dismissing tho petition against

the Prlnco line and Its
which Include a British linn nnd two
German lines, Judge Lacombo assorts
that tho combination complained of
has been practically dissolved uh a re-

sult of tho European war.
"In consequence," tho opinion

reads, "tho itcstlons presented have
Jiecomc largely academic and It seems
unnecessary to undertake, any ex-

haustive discussion of the facts."

Gardner First National bank will
erect n building.

NO DIFFERENCE

Tho Proof K Hero the Smiw As
i:eryuhero

For thoto who seek relief from kid
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladdor
Ills. Dnnn's Rliltua' PIUh offer llODO of
relief and the proof is hero in Mcd

fonl, tho samo as everywhere. Med-

ford peoplo huvo used Doan's and
Medford people recommend Doan's,
tho kidney remedy used In Amorlcn
for fifty years. Why suffer? Why
rnu tho risk of dangerous kldnoy ills

fatal Urfght'il disease. Hero's
Medford proof. Investigate it.

"V. W. Gray, r.07 W. Palm St.. Med- -

foril, Ore, 'says; "My kidnoys hogan
to .bother me and caused sovcro pain,
I think tho trouble was mado worse
by tho strain of being" on my feet so
much, Somotlmcs during tho day's
work, my back pained me dreadfully
and, by night I could hardly stand,.... .. . '. ...
After i quit wor, i coumn i (resi.
1 happened to hear of Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd hogan using them. Thoy
wero Just what I needed and cured me
In a short time,"

PrIcoJ 56c. at all dcalors. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Plljs the samo that
Mr. Gray ha"d. Foster-MIIbu- m Co,,
Props,, pnffalo, N. y.AAv.

A

Jdkti A. Pterl

M S. BAHTLKT9y

rbeM M. 7 b 47-1- 1

BRITIAN FAVORS

WILSON'S PLAN

OF Si PURCHASE

LONDON', Kelt. ;i, IhllO u. in.
ltuidt by (loimnii htilmmiiuoH on their
ooinmeivo might make n Fulled
Ktntci mcichuttl mm me wiluuhlo to
droit t llrilulii ns 11 numiH of supnhlng
food, in tho opinion of tho Daily
News, which minis mi editoiinl this
illuming justifying 'rcidcut Wi-
lson's itttittide on tho thii nurohuo
hill now hefoio eongio- -. Tho puper
hiivm tliN; "Till tinpioeeilouted de
velopment of stale socialism N the
only means wheiehy the Fulled Stales
oan recover its nlueo lit tlie woild of
shipping." Tho editoiinl stts forth
that in the present war Ihe subma-
rine has booomo n orious menace to
Km;lnnd's food supplv, mid in ituv
futuro war will dominate her posi-

tions unless, in Iho meantime, science
should discover some effective menus
of defense.

"Should it then threaten our ship-pin- "

with destruction and ourselves
with starvation," siiys the Daily
Xews, "it wilt not ho mi iiniuipoittint
fnet that 11 rent neutral counlrv

mercantile murine of its own
can send its shins into our potts un-

molested and unafraid."

LANDIS TO DECIDE BASEBALL
SUIT NEXT SATURDAY

CI1ICAFO. Feb. II. -- Decision in tlie
Federal league's suit ngninst organ
ized luolnll, which, it is alleged, op-

erates in Solution of the Sherman
anti-tru- st Inw, will he handed down
not Inter limn next Saturday. United
States District Judgu l.andis, before
whmn the enso was heard, mode thn
iiunounremeut today.

Joins the Oregon Life
J. M. Fleming, who for some time

past has been employed ns salesman
for Marsh and Dennett, grocers, has
accepted the position of resident

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Mustciiilc Iammis tip TImk--o Stiff
Joints Pain

oYu'll know why thousands use
MCSTEUOl.K once ou experlenco tho
glad relief It gives.

(let a Jar at once from Iho nearest
rug storo. It Is n ilcan, white oint-

ment mado with the pll of mustard,
(letter than n mustard plaster and
dors not blister. Ilrlngs cuno and
comfort while It Is being rubbed out

MCSTFItOliK Is recommended by

doctors and nurses. Millions ot Jars
aro used annually for Iironchltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural- -

gla, Congestion, Pleurisy. Hhouma- -

tlsm, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Uack or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, limine, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds of the Chest (It often
pro vents Pnoumnnla).

At jour druggist's, In ?Sc nnd 50c
Jars, and n special largo hospital size
for 12.50.

Ho suro you get tho genuine MUS-TKItOL-

Itofuso linltutlons get
whnt you ank for. Tho Mustorolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

:qh
For Reliable

Stylish Tailoring
128 East

KLEIN Uostalrs
Main.

CLEAN UP SALE

OF

WALL
PAPER
In, order to close out our prosent

sfock of Wnll Papor to proparo for
tho now spring goods wo will givo

BIG REDUCTIONS
on all wall paper now on hand, com-
prising tlies latest styles, This is a
great opportunity to glvo you rooms a
nw dress. ,

ft'eminf)er wo aro tfio only pa'lnt
and wall paper store giving 8, & II,
Green Trading stamps.

Waters' Paint and
Wall Paper Store

nit hm Mnin

agent tor tho Oiogon Mfn Insurance"
company with offices In IHo Medford
National hank hultlug. Mr. Flem-

ing's past experience and ability be-

ing knovl to tho Instiraiieo company
led to Ids present position.

IN FIVE MINUTES

NOICKSTOMACH

NDIGESTION A

If what you Just ate Is souring on
onr stomnch or lies like a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dUxlucsH,

hcnrthuih, fullness, mumon, bad taste
In mouth and ihomach, headache,
you con tiuioly get relief In Mo min-

utes.
Ask oiir pharmacist to show ou

tho formula, wjalnly pilntod on those
fifty-ce- eases of Papo's Dlapoptln,
then j 011 will' understand why dys-

peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and wh It rolloes, sour,

stomachs or Indigestion In flto
minutes. 'Tape's Dltipepsln" H

harmless; tastes like randy, though
each dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blood nil tho
food you eat; besides, It makes )ou
go to the tabic with a healthy appe-

tite; but what will pleaso ou most,
Is that ou will feel thn our stom
ach and Intestlnrs are clean nnd fresh,
and ou will not need to resort to
Inxathes or liver pills, for biliousness
or constipation.

This city will hao many 'Tape's
Dlapepsln" cranks, as sonu; ."peoplo

will call them, but you will bo en
thusiastic about this splendid stout-sc- h

preparation, too, If ou ever take
It for Indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
)ourstlf of stomach misery nnd Indi-

gestion In flvo minutes - Adv. ,

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

wi:dni:ki.v and Tiit'itHo.w

Mntlnw a P. M. Inciting 7 P. M.

It's Another Big Seven

Reel Show
A KPl.K.N'llll) WMi:iV

With .1. Wwtth r.criJg nurcino
O'ltourkn In

A Captain of Villany
A Complcto Story of That Gentleman

Ad wot urcr

Strand Weekly
Hcwiith Kplsodo

The Master Key
.Moot IntcrvMlng nml thrilling. The

roiiMplrafors Lcaru of Until' .MjhKt-Ion- s

flight.

Tlicio picture show ninny Interest-
ing scenes around Han Franclsto, uml
views of the new cymiI(Joii ground.

A Splendid Comedy

Matinee a P. M. Kenliig 7 P. M.

It's Always it lllg .Show at the Page

Aduilsfilon

Coming Fililny niyl Saturday, Itohert
Kdcsoii In

The Girl I Left Behind Me

'HMsiwmwm

THE PAGE
Moilfonl's Lomllnii Thontcr

TO THE PUBLIC
The innnaKcinciit Is pleased

to announce tlmt until further

notice there will he mntince nt

this thtlntre every afternoon.

PAGE THEATRE
ORCHESTRA .

will furnish the music for

these performances.

Special Attention
will he pnitl to the comfort and

convenience of women ami chil-

dren. A coxy, comfortable, well

ventilated theatre, splendid music

and best of pictures make n

pleasant place to pnss the after-

noon.

We solicit your patronage.

STAR
WCONCHOAV-Tllt'ltKllA- Y

Don't Miss This .Show

Six I trot .Million Picture
And

II u Vnlliletllli Arts
Including

.MIm Amlii'ws, Ml llnitilll'Mi, .MUh

(.link, Mr. Hurgtvii, nml Cousin
.Mlttleberger

The Lady or the Tiger
With

KATIII.Y.V WII.MAMH

By the Governor's
Orders

With
M.U'llM'i: COSTF.I.M)

The Professors
Romance

With
hiii:y iuti:w

The Girl and the
. Stowaway

With
auci: joyci:

MntluenUM.-- i j:111lng 7:00

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Enst Mnin Strcot
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photogruphcrs

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mudu nny timo or
plnco by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo '11 do the rest

K. Ti. WESTON, Prop.

IT THEATRE
THURSDAY ONLY Matinee nml Eveninn

EUROPE AT WAR
. 0r, "CALLED TO THE FRONT"

Three-Par- t' Apex Special of Actual Battle Scenes taken while with
the Red Cross

Other Good Pictures, and Only 5 and 10 Cents. ,

HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Twenty-Millio- n Dollar Mystery

ZUDORA. ,
Mystery of the Perpetual Glare Each Eo'lsodo Complete In Itself

HERE SUNDAY ONLY

LITTLE SHEPHERDS-GOLD- EN LOCKS
nnd THREE LITTLE BEARS

A Six-Re- el Program Always 5 and 10 Ccnfaf

wmmmm wyw


